University of Minnesota China Office
Directions and Contact Information

Address:
2-2-32 Diplomatic Residence Compound
No. 1 Xiu Shui Street
Jian Guo Men Wai Avenue
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100600, China

Contact information:
Office Phone/Fax: +86 10 8532 4068
Email: beijing@umn.edu
Web: china.umn.edu

Directions:

By subway:
1. Take the Subway to Jian Guo Men Station (a transfer station of Line 1 and Line 2).
2. Exit Jian Guo Men Station at Exit B (North East). Outside Exit B you will see the “DRC” compound (behind the subway station); our office is within that compound.
3. Take a left (east) as you exit the subway station and walk one block.
4. Take the first left-turn and walk 20 meters until you see the guards outside the DRC community.
5. Show the guards your ID and enter.
6. The China Office is in building # 2. (Look for the Suriname flag outside our building.)
7. Come up to the 3rd floor. Goldy Gopher on the door will lead you in.

By taxi:
Please show the driver the following note in Chinese.

师傅:
您好！
请把客人送到朝阳区建国门外秀水街1号建外外交公寓2号楼。
注意：不是齐家园外交公寓。
建外外交公寓在：建国门桥东北角，紧挨着国际俱乐部和建国门邮局。
如果不清楚，请致电：8532-4068。
谢谢！